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Club Wyndham and Richard Petty gear up to offer
custom Chevrolet Camaro
Richard Petty's Roadtrip Sweepstakes, in Partnership with Club
Wyndham, features chance to win car valued at $70,000 and signed by
NASCAR legend Richard Petty, additional vacation prizes

ORLANDO, Fla., Nov. 11, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Club Wyndham®, the nation's largest vacation
club, wants you to hit the road next summer and has teamed up with Richard Petty to provide the
ultimate road trip ride — the Club Wyndham 2019 Chevrolet Camaro SS, custom built by Petty's
Garage.  Travelers can enter Richard Petty's Roadtrip Sweepstakes, in Partnership with Club
Wyndham now through May 5, 2020, for a chance to win the custom Camaro, vacation stays at
Club Wyndham resorts and more. 

Six sweepstakes finalists will enjoy the trip of a lifetime to Charlotte, North Carolina where they will
meet Richard Petty and NASCAR driver Darrell "Bubba" Wallace Jr. Each of the finalists will
receive a key to the Club Wyndham Camaro, but only one lucky driver will be able to unlock the
custom car and speed off with the grand prize.

The Club Wyndham 2019 Chevrolet Camaro SS was built by the crew at Petty's Garage — the
premier destination for custom performance builds – exclusively for the sweepstakes. One-of-a-
kind enhancements made to the car include racing-inspired features, such as a custom spoiler and
window etching, sport wheels and tires, Magnaflow Catback Competition Series Exhaust, Elbach
pro lowering springs and many other features to make a one-of-a-kind ride. 

"Our team at Petty's Garage put a lot of thought into how to transform the 2019 Chevrolet Camaro
SS into a unique, Club Wyndham-branded ride that any car enthusiast will love," said Richard
Petty, NASCAR Hall of Fame driver and Club Wyndham timeshare owner. "The result of that
thoughtfulness is a truly exceptional car that is perfect for hitting the road and exploring new
destinations."

http://www.clubwyndham.com/?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019
https://vimeo.com/user99638577/review/371966980/1ed3756548
https://www.pettys-garage.com/powerbypetty?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019
http://www.pettyvacations.com/?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019


"The crew at Petty's Garage have really outdone themselves with this incredible, custom-built Club
Wyndham car," says Noah Brodsky, chief brand officer for Wyndham Destinations. "We're thrilled
to work with the Petty team to get one lucky grand prize winner in the fast lane to fun with this
decked-out ride, and to offer additional prizes through the Richard Petty's Roadtrip Sweepstakes,
in Partnership with Club Wyndham, that are sure to excite race fans and travel lovers alike."

In addition to the grand prize winner, four first prize sweepstakes winners will enjoy a trip for two to
Las Vegas that includes three nights at a Club Wyndham resort, airfare and ground transportation
and a $250 gift card.

Twenty second prize winners will also win a four-day, three-night stay at a Club Wyndham resort,
while an additional 10 third prize winners will win a NASCAR Racing Experience. Finally, 50 fourth
prize winners will receive a NASCAR Racing Experience Ride-A-Long.

Travelers and race fans can enter to win and check out this custom ride in person at several Petty's
Garage Mobile Tour events, car shows, festivals and fan events in:  

Homestead Florida, Nov. 18 – 20, 2019
Daytona Beach, Florida, Feb. 15 – 16, 2020
Las Vegas, Nevada, Feb. 21 – 23, 2020
Phoenix, Arizona, March 6 – 8, 2020
Homestead, Florida, March 20 – 22, 2020
Ft. Worth, Texas, March 27 – 29, 2020
Richmond, Virginia, April 17 – 19, 2020
Jeep Beach, Daytona Beach, Florida, April 20 – 26, 2020
Dover, Delaware, May 1 – 3, 2020

To enter the sweepstakes and learn more about the Official Rules and prizes, visit
PettyVacations.com.

Club Wyndham celebrates a lifetime of adventure by helping vacation club owners unlock new
cities, new experiences and new destinations. With access to more than 220 resorts in a variety of
destinations that offer more experiences for travelers in the places they want to travel, Club
Wyndham gives its owners the chance to check off the next adventure on their bucket lists. Multi-
bedroom suites come complete with fully equipped kitchens, separate living and dining areas,
washer/dryers, and outdoor grills to sample the local cuisine.

Families who would like to experience all that the club's resorts have to offer but are not yet
owners can book a stay in a spacious suite through vacation rental agency Extra Holidays. In
celebration of Richard Petty's Roadtrip Sweepstakes, in Partnership with Club Wyndham, travelers
can take advantage of 15 percent off stays at selected Club Wyndham resorts via Extra Holidays
now through December 31, 2019, when they book with the code VACAY19.

EXTRA HOLIDAYS OFFER DETAILS: Book & Travel by December 31, 2019. Mention code
VACAY19. Two-night minimum length of stay required. Valid for new reservations only.
Reservations are subject to availability. Reservations are not valid over holidays and special
events. Cannot be combined with any other offer. All monetary amounts are noted in U.S. Dollars
unless otherwise noted.

About Club Wyndham
Club Wyndham celebrates a lifetime of adventure by helping our vacation club owners unlock new
cities, new experiences and new destinations. Whether you're stepping in or stepping out, Club

https://poweredby.pettys-garage.com/petty-mobile-tour/road-trip-rules.html?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019
http://www.pettyvacations.com/?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019
https://www.extraholidays.com/?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=pettysweeps2019


Wyndham gives you the chance to try something new. And at the end of a long day, our resorts are
your safe place to land. No matter where you go or what you do once you are there, our front door
will be open and a friendly face will be waiting, ready to welcome you. Club Wyndham is your front
door to the world. Club Wyndham is part of Wyndham Destinations, the world's largest vacation
ownership and exchange company (NYSE: WYND), with more than 220 resorts that offer a
contemporary take on the timeshare model – including vacation club brands Club Wyndham®,
WorldMark® by Wyndham, and Margaritaville Vacation Club® by Wyndham. For more information,
visit http://www.clubwyndham.com. Connect with us on Twitter: @ClubWyndham; Facebook:
@ClubWyndham; and Instagram: @ClubWyndham.

About Richard Petty Sweepstakes
Sweepstakes valid to legal US residents age 18 and older. No purchase necessary. A purchase
will not improve your odds of winning. Odds of winning depend on number of eligible entries
received. Retail value of the prizes ranges from $550 USD- $70,000 USD depending on prizes
won. Sponsored by: Petty's Garage, 311 Branson Mill Rd., Randleman, NC 27317. Prizes
provided by Club Wyndham.  Club Wyndham is a registered mark, licensed for use by Wyndham
Vacation Resorts, Inc. View Official Rules for complete entry details.

About Petty's Garage
Founded in 2008, Petty's Garage is a high performance speed shop owned by "The King" Richard
Petty. Headquartered in Level Cross, North Carolina, Petty's Garage occupies the legendary Petty
facility that produced winning stock cars for more than 50 years. Petty's Garage specializes in
performance upgrades, restorations, luxury personal builds, custom builds, supercharged engines,
paint and body, exhaust upgrades, brake systems, custom interiors, tires and wheels, custom
fabricated projects, and corporate builds. If you can dream it, Petty's Garage can build it. 

For more information on Petty's Garage, please call 336-498-3745 or visit www.pettys-garage.com.
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